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H season wias lioolnbonito silver tea
B en of 'IBastor. Atonday
H at St. Marys 'hdatl8my when the mom- -
H bora of the alumnae nssooiatiion ro- -

H celved sovoral-liunQro- of Chair
H --friends betwedn-th- e hours of 2:30

H and 5. Tito nrrangetnonts for tho
HI lunation were In the hands of the
H oUficrs of th 'association, "Mrs. N.'A.
H Dungan, Mrs. IQdna Clark .Robinson,
H M'Ish Anna Itotzlr ahd Miss Grace ,

H Siilllvali. ..

H Mrs. H. G. McMillan nnd Mrs.

H Thomas Woir loft Wednesday for Los '

H Angeles and tho beaches for a few
H weeks' visit.
B
H Mrs George T. Odolt and daughter
H MIks Marie Odell have returned from '

H southern California, where they have
H been for most of the winter and early
H

HH
WjM Mrs. Sarah G. Boggs sailed "Wofl- -

M neadny from Honolulu, where she has "

ft" passed the winter months.
E9
IH Mi and Mrs. Thomas Kearns and

H daughter Helen have gone to their
B California ranch for the Easter vn- -

m
M Mrs. Bonner X. Smith and (Taugh- -

tor Miss Margaret McCluro have 10ft

l for Los Angeles, where they will visit
H for a U mo with tho fanner's 'inOthor
P- - Mrs. James A. Minor.

H Mr and Mrs. mica A. PClloek
H have lefit forHholr home In Los Ang- -
H eles after a month's staj at the
H Hot 1

H VKVK MAXIM.

K Tli" bent merchants' table d'hote
Hj luiti h - this cltv. 40c. from 11 a m.
H to l p m Talde d'hote dinner, $1.00.

H from 5 80 to 8 80 The best cabaret
H show in Knit Iike City. Adv.

H Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.)

Bj y Sticknev's cigars are above crltl- -

Hj ' oism f most exacting connoisseurs.

ASlt FOB

;LEMPS
St. Louis Beer ;

"FAJ.STAFF and
KXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and Is the I

most popular ber on the market' ' i

today. '

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It Is absolutely pure.

t
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no better tonic.
Try It and you will wantmore.

C. H. REILLEY . I
Distributor 1

Phone: Wasatch 688 ' 1

21G-21- S So. State, Salt Lake City. I

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tngador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

SEED TIME ,
i Now is the time to get your f

Field, Grass, Clover, Flower
and Garden

SEEDS
Also headquarters for the best poultry supplies. I

SURE HATCH andf ESSEX MODELS J J;
, . INCUBATORS ; 'BROODERS, ;

BAILEY & SONSO.
I Wholesale department, 45f-46-9 S. ,Third Wesr Street, .

Phones, Wasatch 311 and 1382. Retail department, 63fI Second
South. Phone Wasatch 6557. Salt Lake City, Utah.

H 1ltII2IKUANN'.
H f do not care which Ride I take,
H He may or ma not be a fake.
H But still I make this mild appeal:
H Give him at least an honest deal.

15 If we discover that his V6rms.

jH Yclept "bacilli," also gotapts,"
B Are spin ions, then 'twere time, I feel,
H That we should lift the oice and

H l;ut if siKcessfiil, I can find
HjH FratemaJ M,I)s in one mind

H Subservient at his altar kneel.
H Anxious his methods for to steal.

H Oh, paltiy wights who leld him

Hj Plate in his path but stumbling
H blocks,
H And at his sighted form congeal.
H Have ye no thought for human weal?

Your modes no wu our land. enhance,
WKfm Give him at least a fighting chance,
HKl1 Condemn not straight -- way off the

K Give him a't least an honest deal.
H The Cmpire

;. Automobile Gossip. . . , ..

The snowis whidi we havo over
'with us will retard the spring activ-lLyl- if

ttfialito 'business, 'and the df-fe- dt

df the dally ana nightly visita-
tions' off aflizzards "will be felt on the

t rofffls"' Xui 4nto 'the spring. Dcalors
have Men 'testing tho efficacy of

tipfrayoreHtmjmightby praying for good
nv ther.-onl- y io wake up tho follow-- it

inornlng and filnd a new growth
of 'snow on Ono man ont

Automobile row, who says his opray-e- rs
t

have never been answered, has
been praying for snow, hoping it will
stop. Most of tho dealers havo a

, good lino of oars in, and If tho
, weather .ever roaohes a point whoro

it Is conducive to a gonoral epldomlc
of auto fever, they look for an Im-

petus in sales. 'Inquiries for tho 1313
models aro-pouri- Indaily, but little-- I

action results. - .

. .

Saloriv. of iLutomobilo -- lldorisos In-- ,

AlabainV.fdftnled Ci.O tli mrtD: Of.'
this sum the state receives 60 per
cent. The remainder is divided be-

tween tho cities and counties.
- i

The American oleotrlc manufactur-
ing companies did a business of more
than ?n?0;000,000 in thoir fiscal
yoars and!ng 4912, while two Gor-

man oompitnk's, thoir oompotitors,
did a 'business of a little more than
$ln2,000,000.

Cnltfornla automobilists are becom-
ing more enthusiastic over the proB-pec- ts

of tlie wonderful Yosemlto val-
ley being thrown open to automobiles
by the government. A telegram, stat-
ing their wants, has been sent by the
L.OB Angeles (Cal ) chamber of com-

merce to the California senators and
congressmen.

The Automobile Drivers' Protective
association 1s the style of a new or-

ganisation which has opened offices
in Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.
The association intends to
with tho police in eliminating tho
objectionable and irresponsible driver
fro in the professional ranks. The

has a charter membership
of fffty.

That the automobile ttre Industry
(uusumed more than 1,600,000 balos
of cotton last year is the statement
made In a recent government report.
The heay demand for high-grad- e

( otton by the tire Industry has boost-high- er

point than at any time in re-

cent ears, excepting the cotton "cor-
ners" engineered by speculators,

f
One of the queerest accidents so

fur recorded in connection with mo-toti-

occurred recently in Fltch-lair- g,

Mass. The chauffeur of a fa,t-travell-

oar noticed a dog running
in front of him and could not stop
lu time A faint yelp was heard, but
not a sign of the dog after the car
had passed over the spot. At the
railway station hw stopped, and found,
to his surprise, the dog hanging by
Its Collar to the crank handle. It had

'boon killod, Jiot by etennal Jnjury,
but by being ahdketMvlfh its own "Ce-

llar, i

Following tho lead, of a Pacific
ooast concern, there has been organ- -

. izod n "laundry" for automobiles in
Detroit, Mich. The company has

- leased a garage and has adopted as
its slogan "Everything back but tho
dirt." In the new establishment the
whole process of washing and clean-
ing a car has been systematized in
such a manner as to take but twonty
minutes.

J

When buying calcium chloride to
mix an anti-freezi- sr ' tion, bo sure
and ask for tho chemically pure ar-

ticle, known as "C. P." The impure
kiu.d."W2jU Hborate hydrochloric and
other. njjlds, jvhon mixed with water,
nnd will thus .opi da tho radiator,
Ayiln.dQ.rs and coniftftt;l0ns. ro test
a calcium chloride solution uso a
piece of blue litmus paper, which
may be obtained from any druggist.
Moisten this witl the solution. If
the pnpor turns rod thoro is acid
present, and tho solution should not
be used, unless onough 'slaked lime
or ammonia is addod to noutralizo the
add. - '

Automobiles aro beginning to bo
seen In China in increasing numbers,
and, inspired no doubt by tho pres-

ence of several machines nnd also ad-

vertisements by American firms, tho
Japan Times of Toklo, has started n

column of "Auto Gossip."

After years of effort to pass such
an ordinance, Detroit finally has suc-

ceeded in exempting Its police motor
cars frofn the local speed limits. By
some sort of oversight, the usual
clause exempting fire, hospital and
ppllce vehicles from ordinary traffic
rules had been omitted in the Detroit
ordinance, and as a result there Is

joshing and badinage whenever the
police commissioner tried to havo
some ono convicted of exceeding the '

speed limits. Tho acoused motorist0
never fall to call the court's attention
to tho tact that the commissioner's
own oars, tho fire engines, ambu-
lances, etc., habitually exceeded the
speed limit.

Plans for tho first' Pacific const ex-

hibit of commercial .motor vehicles --

exclusively are now: complete, and the
show committee has settled down to t

work. The show will bo held in April
by the Motor Car Dealers' association
of San Francisco, and will be second
In siae nnd importance only to the
Chicago show. The fact that Cali-

fornia stands fourth among the states
for tho Investment in motor .trucks
lends considerable interest. The
dates have been fixed as April 1 to 0,

and Collsum hall has been secured.:


